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NEBWS 0F THE WEI',[\.
Subscritiors reîîlttiiîg bloiîcy, estlior direct to th liculiro, or 1firo,>i, igeîîtil, wfil iind

a reclit fer the Bnoulin tit l fioe l ii ii î,xt îsAî,'. 111R.1.0~w- .,om. 3 u~l
ll.'tYatle ho A. Mi13mw Framcr.

I Nsist.iv<tI Ne sent mlir :iecolifis Io 1114111.ys iilii

ihit4Iet'st<tid<Ilhit Ie IlaVe 1'lc Illhe (.111 1 otti tel Ilev
and iloN 41*lîîîîuîî iiaamîîcdiiîtî mvilenli. Fiilili<' I o 'si0d
avili obli!ge( lis to takeîree îîl,îpeîsîî ie to ofil.-
selves aütd Io thlose lit arr*ears.

Trhe hiorse distemper prevails in St. Johnm.
Girls are î,rohlibited front schhing new8vapapers in Montreal.
Amhterst is inoving rapidly in (lie direction of incorhioration.
Tu'o hundred galloîns of îvhiskcy have becît i~e Iy Ille p-,lice ai

Calgary.
It is proposed t0 staît an umibrella factory in Tutontu, in %vhich 200

bands will be employed.
M r. joseph A. Massue, Liberat-Conscrvat ive, wvas elected iii Richelieu

on tbe xSth inst., by a tua » OritY Of 33-1.
The difliculty betiveen Laval and Victoria colleges is now regarded as

practically settled, and Victoria stuidents are rapidly fiaiiîg 11110 hue.
The Governutent have decided to remove 2oo feet of tlîe flîitferiui Ter-

race at Quebec, but as yet hiave taken no steps 10 prevelît aîothîcr slide.
At IlIle opening of te territorial legislative assembly at Regina on the

i 7th inst., Governor Royal rend a speech <rom flie thronc i% English onry.
A block of woudeu, buildings oppoeite the Chaudiere r3ilway station,

Ottawa, vas burned on Sutiday nigbt. About twenty faillies are made
homeless.

Tho water pipes in Moncton are beimtg chlzed uî> by small fislies, and
considerable inconvenience is the resuit. lMany laps are completely clogged
witb thîem.

The firat load of pipes for tIe \Voîfville ivater work8 tlas becît sent to
Gaspereau. Thîey will be laid under tbe fiaspereau River hefore the fall
rains set in.

Manager Clark, bas succoodod lu naking a eontraet it'ith E. A. MeDowoll
for a season, at the Acadçomy of Miusie. Mr eowI' omiplny is said ho
be a first.elass one.

Jeddore Gould, who lived nt Nappan, a few miles froni Amîherst, wvas
killed on the 2ist inst. by the a6&idental dischiarge of a gun whîich lie liad
laid on a wood pile. The gun was beaviîy loaded.

The Messrs. Allait htave increased their fleet of steamships ta 33, baving
let the contracts for two uew freiglit steainers-the M'îngt!olian, 4,750 tons,
and the Brazilian, 4,100, boîli for tile Canadiai trade.

The coro-.ei'a jury in the inquest on the death 6f Mrs. MacRae, of St.
John, bave brouglît in a verdict of wilttl murder againsti Wm. J. McDonald.
Mcflonald -,vas quite indignant wben infornied of the verdict.

Nent Tuesday oven11ing an attractivo pirogrammne of indoor sports îvilt -be
cairied out in tho Exhibition Building. ]3y time Icind permission of Col.
FRun, the fine Band o! the West Riding Reffixient, uni) be.presont.

The complainta o! the Germun Consuls ai Victoria and MIontreal in
relerence ho Admiral I-Ieneage's conduct hîave b..cn received by the Ponl-
ion Government and formvarded t0 flie Imnperial authorities wiîhout comment.

Detective Power had an assistant jailed inalie same cei urlth ]ropiiy, one
o! the men who robbed I[cLeod's jewvellery store at Amherst, and by Luis
means obtained a full statement of tbe robbery. The assistant posed as a
criniinal o! the deepest dye.

The body o! an old pauper 'vonan îvas found iast week in the %voods,
about four miles from Newport, liants County, in anr advanced state o!
dccpmposit"ion. The woman had been missing thrcc inontlis, and is sup
posed ho bave losL ber way la the woods and starved ta death.

An exchange says :-«I Some lime ago a resident cf Rockingliam, N. S.,
turned loose a number of English rabbits ; it is reported that they have
increased rapidly, and the people in thiat viciniîy are becominig anxious, as
tbey fear they may be as destrtuctive to vegetation az. hicy have been in
Australia."

Numerous complainîs have heen madle by Quebcc citizens against news-
boys seihing papers on Sunday. The following notice lias been hung ni) in
No. i police station -- " No. i station guards will keep a sharp look out for
aaay boys selling the Star and other papers on Stnday at the chu rch doors, t
corners, etc. it is forbidden."

James Campbell and Michael .Brophy ivere sentenced ai Amnherst by c
judge.Morse last Saturday. Campbell géts twenty years-ten for the rob.
bery of McLeod's store, six for brcakiog int Mattinson's, and four for steal.
ing ahorse ahSpringhilî. ]3rophy gels four years for his part in the robbery
of McLeod. They have been sent ta Dorcliester. ])etective Power lias s
beez mnuch praised for the skill and talent displayed by hlm in the, capture
of these villains.

Wc%' bave received a number%of the -Cauadian Quczn, a neur montbly
magazine o! fashion, which gives promise of being acceptable to Canadian a
ladies We particularly appreciate it as a CIamidia,, publication, belicving
that such should replace the nunierous American faslion periodicals whicb
cireulate so largeiy throughout the Dominion. Publisiied by the Qucen
Pablishing Company, Toronto, $i.So per aunum. Single copies ten cents.
The GCanadiaft Queen is well printed rund contgirts niuch readable matter. 1

lFrotJaay ist ta the .end of Sept., 24l,032 immigrants arrived hy
witer apnd rail at iNontreal, and those nrriving since Inst Mfarch have bronglit
$27,000 iitti them. Tnie oficials atate thtat the denmand for (lomeRtie
servants cxceeds hIcl supply.

'l'lie D>ominion fiscal statenient, of revenue and cxpenditurc for flic hast
fiscal vear haq beeni gazeted. 'l'lie revenue is $38,700,000 and (lie exPeildi-
titre *36,qoo,ooo ; sutrplus, SIgoo,0ooo-xac:ily flie amoutit anticipated by
the finance mnister in his budget peech. 'l'le shiowing for the first quarter
of flic present fiscal year is equally salislaf.ctory. Trhe revee i s$ .990,-
coo, an excess of S.loo,ooo over the corresponding quarter hast >'eir. 'l'lie
expeîîditure wvas s5?500,ooO, al Ile1Cs Of $1,200,000 as conipireil 'vith the
corrcslionding lîeriod of l'îst year ; surplus, e,.,Iooo 'lle net debit hans
decrensed duting flic last nîiontb $2,400,000.

We tindt'rbtaild that arrangemenuts have been madle nt the Church of
1E-nglandt lnstitute for the accommodation of chess players, a robiin laviiig
hieîti set apirt and good boards and ie provided %Vith the long evenings
upon use, and flie weatiîcr about to inike us think of indoor iamusemcnis,
one of lthe most cnjoyable and tiqeftl forms is a contest over the checkered
board. Ta insure" opportunity for play, an organizition nt the ciless
players shotild be Çormèd, and tinies for playing appointed. Almost evory
toivu of importance in) thc United States and Canada lias its chess club.
Chcss clubs have been started in lalifatx bcfore, but wverc shortlivèd on
accotunt of the expense of rent, licating, Iigbit and nutendince. Ail this is
provided for b>' tlie [nstikwtc, thc- only fec being S2 per' aîînum, which also
gives ful privilege of membotship, the advantages of %yhich in the excellent
reading room and othier forms of liealthîtîl relaxation need flot be enlarged
upon.

Southiern Ntintiesola is reportcd ta bc su(fering ftom draught. Thousandi
of farmers are hauling water for miles for their famnilies and cattle.

Ii a tvrcck on fie TIexas and Pacific railroad at Nfûddeii, near Ul Paso,
on \Vednesd3ay of last week, Engineur Bible and Fireman Jones were
cauglit under the engine and roasted tl dealli.

Californians propose to restore and kecp) in gond condition Stitter's Fort,
wherc Cali(orniia gold was first discovercd. A hall containing relics of the
pioneer erà will probably bc orected on the lines of the old fôrt.

It 15 reî)orted flint when the stemer Corvna cxploded on the Mississippi
River ten days since, destroying forly lives, nothing tvas saved except the
certilicate of the iUnited States bolIer inspector te the effect Ilthat the
boilers were ail riglit."

'l'le delliand for Il Robcrtz. Eîsmere " appears te have slackened. The
Mercatle Library, which during the bozom found 140- cop)ies- ton four, 3)0w
has no use for them, and flhe 'Brooklyn Library reports two shiolves full, and
only four or five calis per week.

There are ovcr ioo cases of small pox ou Pelee Island, the great fieliing
resOri of Lake Erie, and it is expected the entire population of 1,000 'vill
coniract flie disease. All avenues of escape have beon closed by the
American and Canadian authorities.

There are three cases of snîall pox in Bloston. A yoiung min and turo
yoting woinen have the disease tvhihe two cbildren display ils symptoms.
There are seven or ciglit othar famnilies iii the housc, and it is !eared the
disease vill spread. Tho afllicted oues are Italians.*

A yolin. inan named T'noch Crosby, of Yarmnouth, N. S , ivas ahot in
Tacomna, Washington Territory, about midnighît on lte 5th inst. by some
party unkniown. The murdered man 'vas a son of Capt.Crosby, o! Vormo>tth.
The citizens of Tacoma have offered a rewvard Of $2a,600 for the assassins.

A mleeting of the St. Paul Ice Palace and Carnival Association ivas
held last wveek, ai.d, weailhcr pertuittîng, it. was, decided to build the most
fantastic ice palace e--,, xnown, and have the biggest and finest carnival
possible, at a time .o be set later. Financial backing has already been
secured and cvery indication points io tbe most siiccessful1 carnival in the
Iîistory of the North-West

William Graham, a florist of Philadelphia, bas been awvarded a verdict
of S25 againsi the Philadelphia & Reading Raihroad Company. Mr.
G;raham refused ta give up bis ticket on a train until he was provided îvith.
a seat, tvhereupon an officer of the contpany arrested hlai and took him
before a magistrale, but there droppcd the mnatter. iNr. Graham turned
around and-sued. tue company ivitli the above resmit.

Tbe Italian Government bas declared a protectorate over Abyssinia.
The Czar during bis visit in Berlin gave ioo,ooo marks for the poor of.

be City.
The Russian gunboat Graçar BZ'-Di»z Shah bas sunk at B3atoum. The

:rew urere droivncd.
The JIalian Goverument lias ordered flfîy million cartridgcs ta be madle

vith smokeless powder.
The clections in Portugal on Saturday were peaceftul and -indicate a

trong goveroment majority.
A cable from Port-au-Prince stales that Generil Hlippolyte has been

inanimously elected president of Ilayti.
The comin-' royal tvedding at Athiens %vil) bc celebrated by a general

munesty of prisoners, over seventyin nunmb2r.
AdmiraI Barisch lias urritten an article advocating a ship canal ho hkerlin.

t is said Count Von %Moltke approves the project.
The-Turkisb Government lias draivn $300,000 from the Ottoman bank

0 provide for the entertainmenh of the Geraan Emperor.


